Ethopharmacological studies on the effects of antihormones on rodent agonistic behavior with especial emphasis on progesterone.
The effects of a range of antiandrogens and antiestrogens on conflict behaviors in laboratory rats and mice are reassessed in the light of recent studies applying ethophamacological analyses (recording the full spectrum of behaviors) to such investigations. It is argued that any antihostility properties of the antiandrogen cyproterone acetate are largely a consequence of indirect actions on odor communication, whereas antiestrogens (e.g., tamoxifen and CI 680) seem to have more fundamental motivational effects in addition to communicatory actions. A detailed example of the approach is provided in which progesterone (which can be antiandrogenic) is given to rats paired in different ways. The type of pairing has a very substantial effect on the actions seen after treatment, and the ethopharmacological approach generates a better picture of antihormone effect than traditional psychopharmacological tests.